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historic moravian bethlehem historic district final - in the new world. the historic moravian bethlehem
historic district is also nationally significant under nhl criterion 4 as an outstanding example of moravian
architecture and town planning. possessing what is “perhaps the largest concentration of vernacular germanic
architecture in the united states,”2 bethlehem is a bibliography 01a community life - lititzlibrary murtagh, william j., moravian architecture and town planning neff, wilbur nuss, j. hurley nuss, james i. papers
read before the lancaster county historical society pfautz, margaret van brookhoven, charlene mearis,
historical view of lititz zollinger, james peter, sutter, the man and his empire 02a houses of worship 02b
cemeteries les201 el relc01 wksht - explorepahistory - “plan of bethlehem, 1766” from book moravian
architecture and town planning. william j. murtagh. chapel hill: the university of north carolina press, 1967. 1n
2 or plantation 3ckler house 4rtwright’s shop 5ore 6emper house 7field house 8.god’s acre 9t. schmich house
10s. fischer house media contact: charlene donchez mowers historic bethlehem ... - as an outstanding
example of moravian architecture and town planning. the moravian settlement of christiansfeld, denmark,
founded 30 years after bethlehem, was inscribed on the unesco world heritage list in 2015. historic moravian
bethlehem’s footprint is 14 acres of the original 18th century moravian graceham moravian church and
parsonage 8231-a rocky ridge ... - graceham moravian church and parsonage 8231-a rocky ridge road (md
77) thurmont ... are fine examples of american moravian architecture. this building and the church's cemetery
having uniform flat gravestones (called ... town congressional district thurroont vicinity of sixth new jersey
national register of historic places barren ... - murtagh, william j. moravian architecture & town planning.
univ. of north carolina, 196?. hope historical society . moravian contributions to the town of hope. new jersey.
1955. race, h. a historical sketch of the settlement of hope... new jersey historical society. volune xi, second
series, 1891. book reviews and book notes - pennsylvania state university - other moravian
settlements in pennsylvania, new jersey, and north carolina, which reinforce the author's main points
regarding the dis-tnctive qualities of moravian planning and architecture. the book is well organized,
informatively documented and handsomely produced. ai\r. city of refuge - muse.jhu - archer, john. “puritan
town planning in new england.” journal of the society of architectural historians 34, no. 2 (may 1975): 140–49.
atkin, tony, and joseph rykwert, eds. structure and ... regime and architecture, 900–1900. translated by
kenneth j. northcott. chicago: university of chicago press, 1988. comenius, john amos. bethabara guidelines
layout 1 - winston salem - planning that neighbors are molested and sometimes even the whole ... from
which the central moravian town of salem and outlying farming communities would be ... moravian
architecture while many of bethabara’s inhabitants moved to salem by 1772, enough people remained for the
name of property: city, state: nhl criteria - name of property: old salem historic district (updated
documentation and boundary ... landscape architecture, and urban planning v. developing the american
economy 4. workers and work culture 6. exchange and trade ... congregation town and one of the nation’s
largest collections of germanic-moravian architecture.
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